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STATEMENT OF THE CASE

On December 18, 2012, the above captioned claim came on for a

hearing at Springdale, Arkansas.   A pre-hearing conference was

conducted on November 7, 2012, and a pre-hearing order was filed on

November 9, 2012.   A copy of the pre-hearing order has been marked

Commission's Exhibit No. 1 and made a part of the record without

objection.

At the pre-hearing conference the parties agreed to the

following stipulations:

1. The Arkansas Workers' Compensation Commission has

jurisdiction of this claim.

2. On all relevant dates, the relationship of employee-

employer-carrier existed between the parties.

By agreement of the parties the issues to litigate are limited

to the following:
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1. Additional medical treatment in the form of surgical

intervention recommended by Dr. Arnold.

Claimant’s contentions are:

“Claimant’s authorized treating physician has
recommended surgery for his compensable right
shoulder injury.”

Respondents’ contentions are:

“That the respondents are relying on the
medical opinion of Dr. Terry Sites as stated
on Pages 3-6 of the hearing transcript.”

The claimant in this matter is a twenty-seven-year-old male

who was employed by the respondent as a general laborer.  The

claimant had job duties that included fork-lift driver, freezer

operator and the loading of rail carts.  On October 29, 2010, the

claimant was loading a rail cart with 50 lb. boxes of chicken.  The

claimant was lifting a box about waist high when he switched hands

and stated that “my arm popped out of socket and dropped down.”

The respondents admit that the claimant suffered a compensable

right shoulder injury on October 29, 2010.  Shortly after his

injury the claimant began treatment with Dr. Lindsay Vester.  The

claimant underwent an MRI of the right shoulder at Arkansas MRI

Services on November 16, 2010.  The impression section from that

MRI states,

“Impression: 
1. Small focus of increased signal intensity
identified in the distal aspect of the
supraspinatus tendon of the rotator cuff
consistent with a small partial thickness
intra-substance tear.”
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The claimant continued treatment with Dr. Vester on 11/17,

11/24, and 12/8 of 2010, until the claimant was referred to an

Orthopedist, Dr. Andrew Heizelmann, at Ozark Orthopedics.  The

claimant then continued to treat with both Dr. Vester and Dr.

Heizelmann for right shoulder difficulties.  In a clinic note date

February 7, 2011, Dr. Heizelmann states in his impression section,

“Right shoulder pain with partial rotator cuff injury.”  

On February 15, 2011, the claimant underwent a second MRI of

the right shoulder with contrast and right shoulder joint injection

under floroscopic guidance.  Following are the findings and

impressions from that MRI that was performed at Washington Regional

Medical Center:

“FINDINGS: Focal tear of the anteroinferior
right shoulder glenoid labrum is demonstrated.
No detachment is seen.  The articular
cartilage is intact.  No loose bodies.  There
is no evidence of slap tear.  The biceps
tendon is normal.  The rotator interval is
normal.

The rotator cuff is intact in its entirety.
No significant tendinosis or tear.  There is
normal muscle bulk and symmetry.

Type 1 acromion is present with small
subacromial spur.  The AC joint is normal.
The coracoacromial and coracoclavicular
ligaments are intact.  No subcromial bursitis.

IMPRESSIONS: Focal non detached tear of the
anteroinferior right shoulder glenoid labrum.”

On March 1, 2011, the claimant was again seen by Dr.

Heizelmann.  Dr. Heizelmann indicates an impression of “right

shoulder pain with documented anterior/inferior glenoid labral

tear.”  At that time, Dr. Heizelmann felt that the claimant should
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undergo surgical intervention to repair his right shoulder.  An

operative report found at Respondent’s Exhibit No. 1, Page 30,

indicates that the claimant underwent right shoulder arthroscopic

labral repair on March 8, 2011.  That surgery was performed by Dr.

Heizelmann at the North Hills Surgery Center in Fayetteville,

Arkansas.

After surgical intervention the claimant continued to treat

with Dr. Heizelmann which included visits to Dr. Heizelmann on

03/15, 03/22, 04/01, 04/13, 04/27, 6/8, and 07/11 of 2011.  The

clinic notes indicate that the claimant continued to improve from

the surgical intervention performed on his shoulder.  Following is

a portion of Dr. Heizelmann’s clinic note from July 11, 2011, at

which time he concludes the claimant’s treatment:

“PHYSICAL EXAMINATION: He has full symmetric
motion to the contralateral side.  There is no
instability.  He has negative apprehension and
negative posterior jerk test.  His AC joint is
non-tender.  Negative Speed’s.  He has 5/5
strength to forward elevation in the scapular
plane and 5/5 strength to external rotation.
There is no palpable mass and no fullness
about the shoulder to light palpation.

IMPRESSION: Postop right shoulder labral
repair, doing well.

PLAN: Activity as tolerated with no
restrictions.  Patient is given a full release
to work without restrictions.  He has no
permanent impairment.  This concludes this
workman’s compensation case.”  

On January 17, 2012, the claimant was seen by Dr. Christopher

Arnold at Advanced Orthopedics Specialist in Fayetteville,

Arkansas.  At that time, he presented with complaints of right
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shoulder pain.  At the request of Dr. Arnold, a MRI of the right

shoulder with contrast and right shoulder arthrogram under

fluoroscopic guidance was performed on the claimant at Washington

Regional Medical Center on February 1, 2012.  Following is the

findings and impressions from that MRI report:

“FINDINGS: The rotator cuff is intact in its
entirety.  No tendinosis or tear identified.
There is normal muscle bulk and symmetry.

Postoperative changes of prior anterior-
inferior labral repair demonstrated.  There is
mild contour irregularity of the anterior-
inferior labrum with no evidence of
detachment.  The glenoid articular cartilage
and humeral head articular cartilage are
intact.  No subchondral edema or cyst
formation.  No loose body identified.  The
biceps anchor and long head biceps tendon are
intact.

A Type 1 acromion is present without
subacromial spurring.  The AC joint is normal.
The coracoacromial and coracociavicular
ligaments are intact.

No significant subscromial bursitis is seen.

IMPRESSION:
1. Mild contour irregularity of the anterior-
inferior glenoid labrum status post repair.
No evidence of detachment.

2. Normal right shoulder rotator cuff.”

The claimant continued to treat with Dr. Arnold for his right

shoulder difficulties including visits on 02/16/12, 05/10/12 and

6/12/12.  Dr. Arnold had, during those visits, placed the claimant

in physical therapy and performed an injection which provided the

claimant with much relief.  However, at the 6/12/12 visit, Dr.
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Arnold indicates that he believes the claimant would benefit from

“subacromial decompression.”  

On September 13, 2012, the claimant was seen by Dr. Terry

Sites of Advanced Orthopedic Specialists.  Dr. Sites performed a

medical evaluation of the claimant at the request of the

respondent.  Following is the impression/discussion of Dr. Sites

medical report regarding the claimant:

“IMPRESSION/DISCUSSION:
1.  Subjective right shoulder pain, status
post two previous surgeries.  

His first surgery was by Dr. Tomlinson for
presumed rotator cuff injury/possible
impingement in 2009 predating work injury on
10-29-10, with ongoing residual pain.  His
second surgery was on 03-08-11 by Dr.
Heinzelmann, a right shoulder arthroscopic
labral repair for an MRI identified labral
tear, also consistent with the patient’s
described injury event with his shoulder
popping out of place.  

Plain x-rays and MRIs obtained in the early
post-injury period describe his AC joint as
being normal.  Dr. Heinzelmann’s physical
examination at that time also noted the AC
joint to be nontender.  X-rays and MRIs in the
post labral repair period also describe the AC
joint as normal.  These are objective
findings.  The medical record reflects a
subjective improvement in his pain following
an injection of the AC joint by Dr. Arnold.
Additionally, Dr. Heinzelmann describes in his
operative report that the rotator cuff was
normal and pristine.  A postop MRI arthrogram
had likewise showed the rotator cuff to be
normal.

Based upon the objective findings above and
within a reasonable degree of medical
certainty it is more-likely-than-not that
treatment of the right shoulder as it relates
to the work injury on 10-29-10 has been
completed.  No further treatment as it relates
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to the 10-29-10 work injury is indicated by
the objective factors above.  In terms of his
subjective symptoms of pain, further treatment
may be indicated such as physical therapy,
pain management, and/or even additional
surgery such as a distal clavicle excision,
less-likely-than-not related to his work
injury of 10-29-10.

These statements are made within a reasonable
degree of medical certainty based upon the
objective factors above.  All portions of this
Independent Medical Examination have been
conducted by me.  I reserve the right to alter
my opinions based on any additional
information.  Mr. Warford was given full
opportunity to add any additional information
he felt important.”

On October 11, 2012, Dr. Arnold authored a letter to the

claimant’s attorney.  In that letter Dr. Arnold discusses Dr.

Sites’ medical evaluation and his differing opinion about the

claimant’s need for recommended treatment as follows:

“I had the ability to review Dr. Site’s
independent medical evaluation of Mr. Wofford
(sic).  I respectively disagree with Dr.
Sites’ statement that no further treatment as
it relates to the 10/29/10 work injury is
indicated by the objective factors.  In terms
of his subjective symptoms of pain and further
treatment may be indicated such as physical
therapy, pain management, or even additional
surgery are less likely not related to his
work injury 10/29/10.  I feel that the work
injury sustained on 10/29/10 resulted in a
subsequent labral repair by Dr. Heinzelmann.
The patient did continue to have persistent
symptoms thereafter.  On my clinical
evaluation as well as my diagnostic testing,
the point of his pathology appeared to be his
AC joint.  I injected the AC joint and this
gave him significant relief but then the pain
recurred.

It is my medical opinion that his work injury
sustained on 10/29/10 caused an injury to the
labrum as well as AC arthropathy.  I would
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recommend proceeding with distal clavicle
resection and closing out the case.”

On October 29, 2012, Dr. Terry Sites authored a letter to the

respondent’s attorney regarding the medical evaluation he performed

on the claimant as well as Dr. Arnold’s response to that

evaluation.  Following is a portion of that letter:

“In that note, Dr. Arnold relates he had
reviewed the Independent Medical Examination
by myself and respectively disagreed with my
statement that no further treatment as it
relates to the 10-29-10 work injury is
indicated.  Dr. Arnold stated he felt the
point of current pathology causing pain in Mr.
Warford’s right shoulder was a result of AC
joint pathology, in that in Dr. Arnold’s
medical opinion the work injury sustained on
10-29-10 caused an injury to the labrum as
well as AC arthropathy.  Dr. Arnold
recommended proceeding with a distal clavicle
resection and closing out the case.

I have reviewed my IME performed September 13,
2012, and find no objective evidence to alter
my opinion at this time.  No new evidence has
been presented to my knowledge.

In this case, it is not important whether or
not Mr. Warford currently has some pain
arising from the AC joint.  What is important
is the determination of causation of that
pain, and specifically whether any pain at the
AC joint can objectively be attributed to the
10-29-10 work injury.

There are multiple factors in the medical
record which make it less-likely-than-not that
any current AC joint pain is a result of the
10-29-10 work injury.  A review of the medical
records shows that Mr. Warford sustained an
injury to his right shoulder lifting 50 lb
boxes.  This would be an unusual mechanism for
sustaining an injury to the AC joint as most
injuries to the AC joint occur from a direct
blow to the shoulder.  In addition, an x-ray
was obtained of the right shoulder on the date
of injury, with a interpretation dictation by
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Phillip Hill, M.D. of no fracture,
dislocation, or degenerative change, the
subacromial space maintained, the
acromioclavicular joint well aligned, with the
impression being an unremarkable exam of the
right shoulder.

The medical record reflects that on Dr.
Heinzelmann’s examination on 12-09-10 to the
AC joint was nontender, that the AC joint was
ballottable, which means the AC joint showed
no abnormal movement while pressing directly
on the AC joint.

An MRI obtained 11-16-10 at Arkansas MRI
Services, less than three weeks from date of
injury, was interpreted by Dr. David George
Jong, M.D. as showing an acromioclavicular or
AC joint within limits of normal.

Dr. Heinzelmann’s postoperative clinic note on
07-11-11, some five months postop, revealed
that the AC joint was nontender to
examination.

The first mention of any AC joint tenderness
was on Dr. Arnold’s 05-10-12 clinic note which
was approximately 1 ½ years following the date
of injury, Dr. Arnold’s examination showing
maximal tenderness at the AC joint.  During
that clinic visit an injection with 6 cc of 1%
plain Lidocaine and 80 mg of Depo-Medrol was
administered into the AC joint with 85%
immediate relief.  On 02-01-12 an MRI
arthrogram was performed at WRMC, with the
interpretation by Dr. Jared Sanders, M.D.
being a normal AC joint.

On the physical examination performed by me on
September 13, 2012, I found no palpable
tenderness about the right shoulder.

In my opinion based upon the objective
findings above and within a reasonable degree
of medical certainty it is less-likely-than-
not that any current symptoms at his right
shoulder and including the AC joint are a
result of the work injury sustained by Mr.
Warford on 10-29-10.
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In summary, the mechanism of injury does not
support an injury to AC joint.  MRI in the
early post-injury does not support any
objective evidence of an AC joint injury.
Clinical examination in the early post-injury
period does not support an injury to the AC
joint. 

Mr. Warford may indeed be a candidate for a
distal clavicle resection, but it is less-
likely-than-not that the reason for this
procedure is a result of the 10-29-10 work
injury.

These statements are made within a reasonable
degree of medical certainty based upon the
objective factors above.  I reserve the right
to alter my opinions based on any additional
information.”

On December 4, 2012, Dr. Arnold again saw the claimant for a

recheck of his right shoulder.  In the medical report from that

visit Dr. Arnold gives a summary of the claimant’s right shoulder

history and discusses his belief as to the causation of the

claimant’s need for subacromial decompression that he has

recommended.  Following is a portion of that medical record:

“There is also a question about causation of
the work injury with regard to his AC
arthropathy.  I do feel that the majority of
his need for distal clavicle resection is
directly related to his work injury.  He has
had two injuries.  We do know that both are
separate work injuries.  We do know that with
a work related injury, that causes some
subluxation, you can get some damage to the AC
joint and the AC joint can initially be silent
but then can declare itself.  I think that is
what happened in Jason’s case.  I think that
he had some trauma to the AC joint that was
masked by his instability.  On my exam, he has
always been symptomatic over his AC joint.  We
do also know that radiographically, an AC
joint can be normal but can be a cause of the
pain.  It is my medical opinion that the
majority of his need for distal clavicle
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resection is directly related to his work
injury.”

It is the claimant’s burden to prove that the surgical

intervention that he has requested for his admittedly compensable

right shoulder injury is reasonable and necessary medical treatment

for his admittedly compensable injury.  At this time, I will also

note that the claimant did have a prior surgery to his right

shoulder in the form of a repair of a right rotator cuff performed

by Dr. Robert Tomlinson.  Again, that surgery predates the

claimant’s admittedly compensable injury.  It is clear that we have

two differing medical opinions regarding the claimant’s current

need for surgical intervention for his right shoulder.  Dr. Sites

does not believe that the claimant’s current medical condition is

related to his work injury and sets his reason for that believe out

thoroughly in both medical reports and letters to the respondent.

Dr. Arnold disagrees with Dr. Sites and too points out his reasons

for the belief that the claimant’s current need for surgical

intervention was caused by the admittedly compensable work related

injury.

After review of the testimony in this matter and all the

medical evidence submitted, I find that the claimant has failed to

prove by the preponderance of the evidence that the recommended

surgical intervention by Dr. Arnold is reasonable and necessary

medical treatment for his admittedly compensable injury.  While it

does appear that the claimant may have difficulties with his AC

joint, it does not appear that those difficulties are related to
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his admittedly compensable injury.  Instead, the medical records

indicate that after his admittedly compensable injury the AC joint

was found to be normal through MRI and also through physical

examination performed by medical providers where no tenderness was

reported in that area.  As such, I am in agreement with Dr. Sites

and find that the claimant is not entitled to the medical treatment

recommended by Dr. Arnold.

From a review of the record as a whole, to include medical

reports, documents, and other matters properly before the

Commission, and having had an opportunity to hear the testimony of

the witness and to observe his demeanor, the following findings of

fact and conclusions of law are made in accordance with A.C.A. §11-

9-704:

FINDINGS OF FACT & CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The stipulations agreed to by the parties at the pre-

hearing conference conducted on November 7, 2012, and contained in

a pre-hearing order filed November 9, 2012, are hereby accepted as

fact.

2. The claimant failed to prove by a preponderance of the

evidence that the additional medical treatment in the form of

surgical intervention recommended by Dr. Arnold is reasonable and

necessary medical treatment for his admittedly compensable injury.
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ORDER

Pursuant to the above findings of fact and conclusions of law,

I have no alternative but to deny this claim in its entirety.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

_________________________
     ERIC PAUL WELLS
 ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE


